Meeting Minutes
UVS/Maguire Village Resident Meeting

Date: 04-20-2017 Place: Maguire/UVS Commons Room

Conducted by: Harneet Arora (UVS Mayor), Aravinda (Maguire Mayor)

Call to Order: 6:00 pm

Meeting Agenda:

1. President of the Mayors Council (Dean) have informed residents about MAGUIRE / UVS mayors election.
2. Informed about upcoming Asian new year event and about the bubble soccer event.
3. Residents were informed about the duties of the Mayor.
4. Mayors have asked residents for events they like.
5. Residents were informed about sources of communication with mayors and GFH - Emails are the best source of communication. Mayors' council Facebook page will be the other source where residents can know about the upcoming events.
6. Residents were also asked about their feedback about previous events like spring fling, Easter. Residents complained about not having Golden egg for Easter event this year.

- Attendees: 27 people signed the sheet.

Adjournment: 6:50 pm